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ifiitp Wrrlfir" ts/jf 25 cruts pir-
montk. fry it.

NKNTOK, of the Senate, lias the " run " on
cigars now. He is having manufactured
expressly for his own trade the "Senate"
brand, ofcigar, which is very popular with
lovers of the " weed." Good judges pro-
nouuee it equal in flavor to the best Hava-
na.

WHAT THE CIRCUS COST?Under the above
caption the last Wellsboro, Agitator recounts

several rascally transactions by followers of
the Circus which visited that place hot week.
Here are some of them:

What we supposed might happen did hap-
pen. Mr. Thomas Clark, a v ry respectable
farmer of Deltuar township, came to town
and a traveling cirrus hanger-on who reliev-
ed him of $ 1.0(50. The transfer of the money
was e(rooted by a very simple confidence
game.

It secins that a stranger accosted Mr. Clark
on Main street, informing hint that, ite and
his father were engaged in buying cattle ex-
tensively. and that lie wished to find some
farmer who was posted in the cattle business,
with whom he could make his headquarters.
Mr. Clark proved to be just his mat), for he
had catile to sell. The stranger t hen wanted
to know if the First National Bank was a
sound institution in which it would be safe
for his father to deposit his finds to be used
in the cattle business. Mr. C'latk assured
him that the Bank was :l || right. While Mr.
Clark was talking with the interesting stran-
ger another man came, up and roughlv accos-
ted the cattle buyer, claiming thai lie (stran-
ger No. 2) could show more money than the
cattle buyer and liis friend, Mr. Clark, both
together. One word led to another, and
fin ibv the second stranger ofibred to bet S2OO
that the cattle-buyer couldn't show SI,OOO.
The cattle-buyer then took Mr. Clark one
side and told him confidently that the stran-
ger had l>ea en him out of $2(8) a few days
before, and that here was a chanei to get

even with him. Mr. '.'lark thought ho could
soon raise SI,OOO, and it was arranged that
the cat tie-buyer should make the bet with the
stranger; that Mr. Clark should raise tin?
nionev to show, and that when the wager was
won the two should share the $2,0 equally
between tlieni.

Mr. Clark went to C. C. M*h r-to borrow
the SI,OOO, and that gentleman lent it to him,

joining liitn in making a hank note for the
sunt. Mr. Clark obtained the money, put
with it SOO dollars that lie had in his pocket
and went with his new friend to the circus
grounds to win the S2OO wager. The stran-
ger was soon found, and the money was
shown to him. The stranger wanted to take
it to count; hut Mr. Clark was too sharp to
allow this, lie proposed to keep the moiiev
in his own hand and let the stranger count
otic end of the bills. The stranger proceed-
ed to do this quite slowly and carefully, and
when he had got about half way through he
suddenly twitched the, bundle of hills from
Mr. lark's hand and ran off. Mr. Clark was
\u25a0considerably excited, us a matter or course;
but his friend assured him Hint the other man
was only playing him a silly trick, and that
be would soon be back with tho money. This
quieted him somewhat; but soon Li's friend
also disappeared, and Mr. Clark began to ful-
ly realize that his tuouey was lost.

During the afternoon Mr. Clark went to a
barber and bad his whiskers shaved off and
otherwise disguised himself, hoping that he
might find the men who had robbed him. He
didn't find them, however, and the next day-
he followed the circus to Addison, taking I.
M. Bodi lie, Esq., with him. But the search
.provedunavailing, and it is now evident that
Mr. Clark will never see his SI,OOO again.

Wednesday night after the circus a Middle-
bury man, who had a little too much whis'
ky aboard and a pair of new boots on his feet,

was walking up Charleston street, when lie
met three men. One of the three said, "llow
d'ye do. uncle?" "iiovv d'ye do!" said the
Middleburv man. The three strangers stop-
ped and looked at the man, the moon being
very bright. One of tlie three said, "You
have got, a new pair of boots, havn't you ?"

"Yes," said the Middleburv man. "And
tliev hurt vou. don't they!" "Yes," the man
admitted.

*

"Well, sit down here and we will
fix them so they won't hurt you," said tlie
sympathetic strangers. So the old gentleman
sat down on the bench in front of Rlberolle's
tannery, and the strangers pulled his hoots
offand walked awav with tlieni. They didn't
hurt his feet after that.

A colored man from Stokesdale came to

town on circus-day with $lO in his pocket.
He invested $8 in a new coat and the rest of

his money took him to Hie circus and bought,

him some liquid refreshments. Wednesday
night he went into the Riberolle Hoitse and
began to dance to the music of a violin that,-

otic of the showman was playing. Warming

up wit h the exercise, lie sat down and took
offhis new coat and gave it to a stranger to

hol-l. When he grew tired of dancing he
turned to get his coat, and the stranger and
coat had disappeared. I

One of the workmen in the cigar factory in !
this borough went down to the Riberolle i
House to see the circus off. While crossing
the str et from the hotel to the depot, abou'

\u25a0twoo'clock in the morning, lie was knocked j
down and robbed of his watch and pocket'
hook. The unfortunate man whose name we ;
have not learned, was badly cut about the |
face. There were several other rows of less ,
importance; but it would bo tedious to detail,
them.

Crystal Lodge, No 57, Knights of Honor of
this place, have reduced their initiation fee
from SIO.OO to $5.00. This Lodge now lias a

membership of over 90 members, composed
of our best citizens, and pays to the Widows
and Orphan's Benefit Fund at each assess-
ment over SIOO. It gives its members an in-

surance of $2,000. which has cost on an aver-
age, since the foundation of the order, $ll.OO
per year and pays a sick benefit of $3 per

week in case of sickness or disability This

Order has actually paid to Widows and Or-

phans since 1873, the sum of $1,440,000. Eor

full particulars call on or address JNO. 11.

KITTRKDGK, Reporter, or any member of the
order.

"My Wayward I'ardner," for $2 at Whilcomb's

Book Store.

Wo are still selling Pure Milk at FIVE CENTS
Per Quart. 11. ELHBRKE.

I'Olt SALE a good second hand Cook Store with

Furniture. Enquire at COW I.US' Bakery.

Rogers Bros. 1847, Silver Knives, tripple

?dated, No. 12, at $3 50 per dozen at.
El> MOUILLESSEAUX'.

PIGS FOR SALE?I have some lino four weeks
old Pigs for sale. W. J. DELPEI'CH.

Horn Brook, Oct 8.

Christies' celebrated Count Oysters, the best in

the market, for sale at the " Senate." Served In nil

styles and retailed. Oct. 3, ISBI,

Foil SALE CHEAP.?A "Good Morning

Range, a foot turning lathe, and a fool jig

saw, also three heating stoves. N. I*. HICKS.

Prazcr Axle Grease.?-One trial will convince you
that it is the best. Ask your dealer for the Fruzer

| Axle Grease, and take no other. Every box has

j our trade mark on.

About the busiest place in town is the Five

| Cent Store. The designation, by the way, is
a misnomer. It should he called the Bazaar,

! as it contains almost everything; articles from
, the lowest to the highest price. It is a favo

j ite resort for the ladies. One of the firm
j goes to New York this week to buy new
j goods.

j Pomona Grunge, No. 23, P. of 11., composed of

j Bradford and Sullivan counties, will hold its next
regular Quarterly meeting at the Halt of Spring
Hill Grange, No. 178, on Thursday, Novemb, r 3rd,

1881, at one o'clock, P. M. Those going by Rail
Road will leave at Wyulusing where conveyances
will be in waiting. A general attendance is reques-
ted, as business of importance is to be transacted,

together with the election of officers for the ensuing
year. Evening session will be open, and all are in-
vited to attend.

PWIGHT KELLUM, Bec'y.
Towanda, Oct. 3, 1881.

PUBLIC VENDUE.?The undersigned. Admin-

istratrixof the estate of Dr. 11. C. Porter, late of To.
! wanda, will expose to sale at public vendue or out-

cry, at the Porter homestead, in Towanda, on Nat-

j urday, October 22(1, 1881, commencing at 10 o'clock
a.m., the following property, to-wit: One team
of horses, lumber wagons, platform wagon, buggies
sleighs, harness, robes, farming implements of va-

rious kinds, household furniture, See.

Auy of the above articles can bo bad at private
sale prior to the public sale, by applying at Dr. 11.
C. Porter ScSon's Drugstore.

TERMS OF HALE?AII sums under S2O, cash
All over that sum six months to a year time, as

agreed upon, with interest with approved security.
MRS, E. K. PORTER,

Administratrix.
Towanda, Pa. Oct. 4. JBSI.

BUSINESS LPC'ALS.

RAGS taken in exchange for goods at the 6 cent
Store.

Car loads of new goods now being received at the
Five Cent Store.

I have bought and used the New Era Washer five
days in the week for the past five weeks and am
satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. It is
the Lady's Friend. The more I use it the better I
like it. Mrs. E. ONAN.

LAWRENCE TTAT.I.OBAN, the old reliable and skil
ful SHOE MAKERis again "on deck," and wishes
to inform his customers and the public that here-
after, in "rain or shine," he will be found at his
post rendy to do all work in his line in the bestmanner and on short notice. Shop in rear of the
REVIEW office.

THE NEW ERA WASIIKR!?Give it a trial.
It does the washing clean, iu one fourth the
time.

2G2-4\v. L. S. BI.ASDEI.L, Agent.

FLOWER POTS?.Job lot, Pots worth 12c for
9c, or $liloz. Pots, worth 15 cents for 12 cents,
l'ots worth 18 cents for 13 cts. Pots worth 2ft cts!
for 15 cts. Also Common and Fancy Flower and
Calla Pots, at C. P. WELLES'Crockery Store.

"What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money: Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett'; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole story.'*

So say the brightest and busiest
dealers throughout the land, who are furn
felting this matchless instrument to a nuisicapublic, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda. j

J^EVIEW

Job Printing
I

OFFICE.

LKTTKR,

1

XOTK

AND

KIT.I. HEADS,

ENVELOPES.

AND I'IIAUPLET WORK A SPECIALTY j

All work

I

Neatly executes! on the shortest, notice

Corner Main and Pine streets, over the

Mbslc Store.

TO WAND A, PENN'A.

ALVORD & SOX. j
I
I

NEW

Coal Yard
I
I

i
The State Line and Sal-

!

livan Rail Road Company
I

Will opene their New Coal Yard at
the old Overton basin, for the Sale of

| all kinds of Coal on

! FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th.
Up town office willbe at the Coal Yard.
Down town office, at the Central Ex-

?! press office.
Prices willbe as follows :

i

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD.

Grate, $3 *l©per ton?
Lgg, 3 *s© ?'

Large Stove, 3*s© u
Stove, 375 "

JYut, 3 75 u

! Small J\*ut, 335 64

BEST QUALITY PITTSTON COAL

PER TON.

Lgg, $4 35
Stove, 4 35
?Vat, 4 35
I'iftj'Cents per ton additional for cart-

age.

I. O. BLIGHT*
Superintendent.

! October G, 1881.
1

|
MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT A

BARGAIN.?In consequence of continued
i ill health 1 now offer my mill property, known as
I LUTHER'S MILL,in Burlington township for sale
jnt a great bargain The site is one of the best on

! Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land on
j which are several dwellirg houses and other build-
; ings. The mill has always enjoyed a large custom.
: A practical miller can pay for the property in a
; short time from the profits. The property will bo
: sold very cheap and on easy terms.
! R. LUTIIER.
J Luther's Mill. Oct. 12, 'Bl.

TROY TRIAL LIST for October
Term 1881.

11. M. Lake vs. John Kelley issue.
W. 8. Newman vs. 8. J. Ilickok,
A.M. Dunnings Adm., vs. 1 nanins Knapp, Appeal
J. A. Linderman vs. Northern Cen. It. It. Co. "

Michael Flynn vs. Wm. Daughan, Asspt
I'omeroy Isros vs. David Lindley, et ai Issue
N. Hmith, use, vs. Chas. 15. Wright, Debt
Hannah Ward vs. John ltoy, Slander
Henry Patterson vs. Jas Hetherington etal Trespass
Betsey G. Bullock vs. Carpenter Hoagland.. Issue
Henry Patterson vs. James l.ongwell Tresp.
Rubright & Dowrann vs. Min. Bp'gs Imp Co Bci Fa
Wells Township, vs. Henry Roberts et al .. Eject.
Mary Ann fhnith, use, vs. J G. Rockwell Covenant
Kason Pepper vs. S. J. Ilickok Eject
Geo. K. Bullock, et al vs. Margaret Dann Issue
Daniel I). Watklns, vs . Mary A . Ingalls Eject
Pomeroyßros.vs.lt. M. Manly Appeal
Lester Ripley vs. John Morgan Trespass
I'omeroy Bros. vs. Ransom Bixby Eject
B. 11. Ilickok vs. James F. Fox, ctal.
Simon Stanton vs. Henry Battel son, ?

Asa Mattock's heirs vs. Daniel Brown,
! Wm. Irvia, vs. J. C. Craver, Appeal

j 11. L. Knight, vs. Chas. Benson, ?

Subpcenaes returnable on Monday Oct. 24,1881
i at 2 o'clock, p. m. GEO. W. BLACKMAN

Towanda, Pa. Sopt. 23, 1881. Protby.

! TDEPORT OF CONDITION
j A A 0 F the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TOWANDA

I at the close of businss October 1, 1881 :

RESOURCES.

| Loans and Discounts $541,095 60
[ United States Bonds and )

other securities, \ 149,491 00
I Due from Banks and J '
| Treasurer U. S., j 135,01182
Legal tender notes, coin, Bank i

notis and other Cash items j 48,618 56
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 33.770 00
Expenses and Taxes paid 4,350 71

$912 337 63
LIABILIJIEB.

Capital $125,000 n0
Surplus fund and undivided profits 84,510 63
Dividends unpaid 144 0
Circulation 112,5( 0 00
Deposits 589 418 30
Due Banks 739 71

$912,337 63
STATE OP PENN'A., COUNTY OF BRADFORD, SS :

I, N. N. BETTB, Cashier of the First National
Bank of Towanda, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

N. N. BETTS, Cashier,

j Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of
; Oct. 1881. W. H. DODGE, Notary Public,

j Correct?Attest:
GEO. STEVENS, )
JOS. POWELL, {Director*.I C. L. TRACY. )


